
In the Y.atter of the Application or 
the SOUTHERN CAtIFOID.TJ:A rr:::t.EPHO}j"'E 
COMPANY, a co~oration, tor ~ order 
to adjust rates at its Encinitas 
!Xch~ge 1n connection With the intro
duction of co~1ty d1al service. 

------------------------------------

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 22655 
) 

~ 

J'ames G. Y.I£U"shall, tor Applicant 

C~, COI8!ISSIO~"':ER: 

OPINION -------- .... -

Southern California Telephone Company, operating a tele

phone system in the southern pert ot the State or Californ1a, herein 

requests authority to modity its ra~e schedules and to increase 

certain rates tor telephone service in its Encinitas exchange co

incident with the introduction or die! service. 

A public hearing in the matter was held in !ncinitas on 

AprU 19, 1939. 

At the present time the :Encinitas exchs:c.ge is operated 

on a manual basis ·nith loceJ. battery magneto cc;.u1pment. !n the :past, 

trom time to time, the utility has received requests tor en impri:-ved 

tele!,hone service. On February 7, 1937 The Greater EIleinite.s Club 

wrote to the Commission stating that the matter ot improved service 

had bee~ discussed \~th representatives or Southern Celitornia 

Telephone Company (hereinafter some t~es termed the Telephone Com

peny), the.t a canvass or subscribers had been made, end ste.ting its 
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request that the Railroad Commission assist the community "in 

obtaining a dial system." The Greater Encinitas Club statea that 

each or 264 subscribers would be expected to pay an i:ncrease or 

not more than twenty-rive cents per month tor service it the dial 

system was installed. Mo:-e then 80 per cent ot the subscribers 

whose monthly charges tor service would be increased signed cards 

as evidence ot their approval ot the plan. or the remaining sub-

scribers, some were satisfied with the magneto service and others 

would not sign the cards. 

The Encinitas exchange is operated by an agent under 

contract with the Telephone Company_ The operators are employees 

or ,the agent. According to its tiled schedules, Southern CaJ.itornia 

Tel~hone Company is obligated to turnish service each day !rom 

6 a.m. to 10 p.m. It was stated at the hearing that the agent was 

turn1shing some etlergency service during the closed. hours or the 

exchange. 

One subscriber at the hearing said that most or the sub

scribers wanted a "manual system," but the Telephone Company would 

not consider it at all. One subscriber objected to any change as 

the present service was satisfactory. 

The present and proposed rates ror the services ~1ch 

would be increased. are as tollows: 

Individual Line and Party Line Service 

(l) Eusiness Flat Rate Service: 

Each individual line desk set stetion 
Each 2-party line desk set station 

(2~ Resid.ence ilat Rate Sel"Vice: 

Each 1n~iv1dual line desk set station 
:Eaoh 2-party line desk set station 
Eaoh 4-l'arty ~ine desk set station 
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Rate per Month 
Present Pioposea 

$2.75 
2.25 

2.25 
2.00 
J..75 

$3.00 
2.50 

2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

" 



The rate tor an auxiliary line business tlat rate serv

ice is the individual line businoss tlat rat~ less 25 per cent. 

Conse~uently, an increase ot $.19 per month would be made in this 

rate. The rate tor the first both-way tlat rate commercial and 

hotel pr1vate branch exchange trunk l1ne would be increased $.25 

per month, and the rate tor each additional both-w~ trunk line 

would be increased $.19 per month. No modification ot the rete 

schedules tor suburban or semi-public services is contemplated. 

The schedules or rates tor commercial end hotel private branch ex

change message rete services would be canceled as there has been 

no demand tor these services in this area and no demand is ~

~ected. The change ot instrument charge now applicable when 

changing trom wall set to desk or hand set type ot telephone, and 

trom desk to hcnd set, would be waived tor changes made during 

the conversion period and restored upon completion ot the Encinitas 

exchange conversion rro~ manual magneto to common battery dial serv

ice. 

The level ot: the proposed rates is comparable to thc.t 

ot rates in effect in other ot applicant's exchanges where dial 

service is furnished end similar conditions prevail. 

Mr •• ~';. C. Schweizer, engineer in charge ot specie.1 

studies of' Southern California Telephone Company, submitted in 

evidence a revenue and ezpense statement tor Encinitas exchange 

tor the yea:r 1938 which shows en average ot 304 COI!:pany stations 

tor the year; revenues, $10,001.28; operating expenses, $14,733.90; 

balance net revenue, a red. tigure ot $4,732.62; and average tele

phone plant, e~uipment and working assets, ~76,177.91. The per-
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centage relationship ot the balance net revenue to the average 

telephone plant, equipment and working assets is a red tigure ot 

6.21~. It was estimated th.at the average number ot Company stations 

tor the first year of dial operations would be 362; the revenues, 

$13,310.00; the expenses, $l7,755.00; balance net revenue, a red 

figure, $4,445.00; and average telephone plant, equipment and work

ing assets, $93,210.00. The percentage relationship of this bal

ance net revenue to the plant, equipment and. working assets is 4.77<$, 

a red figure. 

In summ1ng up the evidence, we rind that the great 

majority of the subscribers have indicated in writing their deSire 

to have the Encinitas exch~ge changed to dial operation. I inter 

that the type or operation, which two persons present at the hear

ing would have substituted for the proposed dial operation, is 

common battery manuel service. This operation is ~ ~prove.ment 

over magneto manuel operation but in general is ~ore costly than 

magneto operation. 

Since this matter was submitted tor decision, the Com

mission has received a petition, purporting to have been signed by 

subscribers to Encinitas telephone service, requesting the Com

mission to grent the Telephone Company permission to install and 
o;perate a "Common Eattery Service. '" The die.l system.~ wb,1eh th~ 

Telephone Company has applied for authOrity to install in ~c1ll1tas~ 

answers that descri~tion. Sucsequent to the hearing the Commission 

asked the Telephone Company to state its pOSition relative to the 

installation of a eOrJIllon 'battery manual system in l:ne1n1tas. Tho 

Telephone Company replied that it such a system were installed. in

stead ot the oommon battery dial system, the loss would be increased 

bY' $1,850 :per yl~ar end that, accordingly, the Telephone Company was 
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~ot aereeable to the installation of a co=mon battery ~ual 

system in Encinitas. 

In view of: the :tacts th:: t the great majority of the. 

subscribc::"s indicated in 'Vt.::'itins their desires to::: a :lore 

modern system tha::. the prese~t nasneto service, thst it is 

economically unsou..:ld to insta1.l a :1,'1",,:ua.l co::::r::::.on bo.tte:-y svlitch-

bocrd in Encinitcs, end th~t the preference o! the public generally 

is tor ~ial se:::vice, I believe that the application should be 

ero.nted. 

~e follo\'ling Order is ~roposed: 

ORDzR 

Souther::. Ca1iforni~ ~c1ephone Comp~y having rco.uested 

authority to ~djust certain te1cpho::.e rates applicable to serV-

ice i~ its Zncinitas exch~cc, ~ public hearing having been held, 

hereb~r finds a: 0.. fact tho. t the conversion 0-: the :sncini t8.S 0:':-

chc.nge to co=o:o. battery di3.1 oport.. tion, ·,'Ii th tlodi:C'ice. tions of 

r~tcs as set forth in the Opinion preceding this Order, is just-

itied, therefore 

I7 !S t~ZSY 02DZRED that Southern C~itornia Telephone 

Com,any ~ install co~on b~ttery ~iul operation in its Encini~s 

exchange on or before duly 1, 1940. 

Telephone Con,o..ny ~1 make effective in its Zncinitas exchango 

on o..n~ atter the do..te of the installatio~ of the common battery 

dial service thore~ t~c increases o..nd a~jus~entz in =ates as 
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proposed and set forth in the Opinion preceding this Order, pro-

v1ded~ 

Said schedules prescribing increases in rates 
and modifications of schedul~s are submitted 
tor tiling with the Railroad Commission on or 
betore the fifth day tmmed1~tely preceding the 
date ot the establishment ot the co~on b~ttery 
service. 

IT IS HmZBY FORTHER ORDERED 'that Southern California 

Telephone Company may: 

(1) File with the RaUroad Commission subsequent to 
the date of this Order a revised Move and Ch~Jlge 
Charges Schedule ~~1ch Will el~ate the Charge 
tor changing trom wall or desk set to :!land set 
type or telephone and from wall set to desk set 
type or telephone in the Encinitas exchange dur
ing the conversion period. 

(2) File on or before the fifth day immed1~tely pre
ceding the date or the establishment or co~on 
battery dial service in the ~cinitas exchange, 
a Move and Change Charges Schedule Which Will 
restore the charges eliminated b:y (1) above. 

ElCcept as otherwise prescribed herein, the ettective 

date or this Order shall be tW'enty (20) days :trom and atter the 

date hereot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and o:::-dered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-


